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* * * * * * * Post Office Regulations Amwunced; 
W. Leslie Appointed Post Master 
wore aamed editor a11d 
bill'-maaqor or tho 
193940 /oful.,/on by 
the pabUcatlons board. 
Tile two rlainr oenlon 
wlllusume their dutleo 
Febnary 1. Further 
eta! •-fntmento wiD 





Rq A. F•rr, cAof,_ll ., 
tl• ...,., ... ~itc'urin ..... 
.,... .. • "',.wr ... n Wftl.. 
.,..._r_.•thtd"'"-t•N 
.... to ... ~ant"IMI •I tW 
• ..,.., lh a.-r• ~­
,.. ... •I eu ,...,,..., J«'-"'.r4' 
,._ .......... TA•--WJ 
~...,.. ·~,..cf 111 pro. 
rl'll•rolwf,,tlfltlnU~ 
··-ktl litiM.,ril ._, •• 
lt'.\11'4. Ill ..,,... to ,... ., loll' 
i• ,., Gt.:t--r..l A""• Wr. 
THE JOHN80NIAN 
BDITOIIIALS • • Pll.f.'I'·URBS ••••• CIIITICISI4 ••• • • COLUKNB 
THE JOHNSONIAl~ 
IEDil'OIIAL ASSOCIA'IB 
~=·:::::···· .:: .. ::=.::: 
ASSJSTANI' ••••••••• • ••• • ••••••• Dor ~ 
CAI.TOONIST •••••••• •• ,, .OIA&ioTn. W'NDLa 
For Fre11bmen Only 
e Thurod.ay, Freshmen, ...,,1 alp up 
for next ~tmestef'l elauet ud DOW 
)-ou'ft trfiDI' to fttun out rour ldled--
ule. 
Take our ad\ite aad lpore that 10 
frMb· otrerod by upper elaumea. Go 
to yaur advitor, your favorite proffMOr, 
1ny member of the faculty, but a't'Old. 
like the plape. Ill upptrcluunta when 
you nHd help •·itk 7'0'11' ~rhedule. 
su .. le Sopbomare lUI course X i• a 
crip bat aM forpt110 add that h.'a duD· 
er thaa a rainy Sund-r aft.tnCOD. 
.. It"1 a wonderful coune. take lt." ad-
,-ue., Jeaa. the Junlnr, wb011 ml.ad 18 
like a ralc:atattar machine. whereas rou 
have nt\''er been quite tun •·hat 7 s 8 
..... 
Very authoritatl\,.Jr, Sal Senior t.Ua 
you that you ml1bltw well take Y now 
'"au-. It'• nqulnd. ApJMirently •either 
or you rn.lize that Sal'• majoriq ill 
bloiCitf)" and you're plauiJli to ~or ill 
Fread!. 
With your catalccln llaad,. your aptl. 
tudes and ambltiona in mind. p to )"'Ur 
ad\iiOr. Be .mart and follow hil 
aunntlona. 
Whal To Wear? 
e ""Thal'a ou.t of uniform.'" "Sun you 
tall 10 up town dreutd like that.'' "llay 
I 'a'f'&r thia eearf to vupent• '"Sal. Call 
TOU.., ~the Vanity In sockat' '"It Ia." 
'"It tan't." Tbt matron ur• '"yet"; the 
unifom:. committee member ••ao"; the 
OO.rd mmbft In't sore. 
Just ,.,-bat I• approved uafform ft:r 
towa. for Oakland, for dauu, for va-
ptrs! A romp~. de:lnlte atatemeD.t 
of uadb what corNet eostuma tor all 
-.. ... ..., ODoiiiiO)' DOl bo .... poood, 
Y.-oll.ld be a booa to aU. 
Slate "-"e •t&adc!atl cu't wear wbat we 
..-ut &o. we ll'llaht jUit u weD WHr 
\Ybal we ahotald. Bu.t J.ow cloea 011e 10 
about beioa ba unifol'lll whn no one 
l'ftlllll to han allJ TV! deftnlte Idea of 
"'bat "unit<trm" Ill 
Thia year atuduta aHm to be uaua-
uaUy willlna to cooperate, to by to do 
the rlabt llltna. 'l'hla Ia portleularly 
trae,. we thlnk, whtre unlfonna are eon .. 
.. raect. It mlabt bo weD for thlo IJ>Irlt 
to be eocoui'Qfd. yhJie It Ia &Uil alive 
rather thaD dampe::.ed with confaaion 
an&.l coniUc:tinl' opiafoa. 
:hlttU* ud tot~~~pldt lntonnatlo.n ,._ 
eanllna 11111iform rule~ and replationa 
ahould prove ot IMsttmable ftiM to 
aiL Would It bo _.bla rae tho d•a, 





Up te U.. t»M of U.. Ul .... &l.d ..,u,. 
rrsr. lal op Ia t.M &ad end Lhe ~
,_ .. t. Ulli wOIIdeNIII If *'d ~IU 1M 
~ IM IUJriRK mN\al "'"' ,..,... ,....,... 
LJOIIIIU..~tl-•fU7. Wu~o,.._. 
..... ~&DIIIMniJU.....efU.. 
pNPQMII ~ .. .,. prl'riGu ..... 
tnt' lhiac. U• .....,.. aN •· to ~ut to 
IW8I\ ,........, .. te pWIIOAI' llllltrlptlou ., 
0.. ki .. .t nn.ta.u lMr hM. C"ne7 ,.... 
all •JIIIIIU'8IIU1 .U.aaa.t~ alloal ... , 
..... to bel. t.t. wW a..d ._.,. ..... ) Te 
.........,. .... ....__.11111.a..en. TotU 
.1Anr7 tit 1.& Uoot tU wv Ia C:::WU. tA.1 
..,... • a..-, ... u.. war'- -..-.....a"' 
.... ...., .................... _ 
.=.:~~~~=~ :~::'-~ .. ~Qitlllfol.nr.,...c-
f:DrTOl.IAL C::OUWOL 
EDITOI. IN 01111 ••••••••••••• •• • Louaa PANI' 
BUSIN1!S5 MAHAGII. ••••••••..•. • • ]aAH PMIPI.a 
~n IDl'TtJC ••••••• I&u."'"" ~
HEWS IEDr"r''O.., ••••• • , ,, •. , , . . Doaonl1" H.ua 
ADVD.n5DIIO loiANAGU •• •• •• • • ,J.t.aaM SMola 
PEAT\IU EDITOI. • • • • ••• •• • ~ &oluci.Lull 
the matroaa,. the lttudtftt aowrnment 
baerd. &lld the unttorm commJttee to 
compile aueh a report and to post or 
publilh It for all k> ""' 
Common Courtesy. 
e IU It lo eustomary at Wlnthrap k> 
atand durin1 tiK! hymn and pray•r at 
rha~, oi'M! would ima1ine that every. 
one would atand and •ltMr alna or reo 
r.Wn reiPfC'l(ulty quiet. Sut thiala far 
ftom the truth. ViNtora 11itllft8' at the 
baelr of the auditorium are APPIIIM to 
IM!tt coUeae atud~nb l'ftldJRI', wrltln1. 
knittina, darning, emtlrolderinl', Jaqh· 
inl'. talktnl'_.ina almoll ever"J child· 
l•h thin~ phyaleally -'ble wblle alt· 
tina Jn a chaptl aeat. 
You may not v.·ant to ai.ul', you may 
Dot believe in the prayer, IOU may DOt 
tare what people think of you or your 
arhool. bwt th.e only tl«ntl thiaa to do Ia 
to reaaptd the brtlftf of )-our fellow ltu.-
dentl and to &ad. qa~ durinl' the 
·de-votional aervlc:e. 
Taking Stock 
e One more January. ono more 
Founder'• D&7 on January 10, &lld oaee 
moft Winthrop pau•n awhile to remem· 
ber Ita tound,.r and the Jd .... lt that au~­
ed him. 
But Jt atruck ua that thla Founder".a 
Day wu dltl'erent frj)m the othtn. For 
one tbift8' mort l'irJs attended tho exer· 
rile than UIUal. They llata~ed attent-
l\..ty to the tpeaker. On eftry hand 
thq commented lntelllpntly and tawor· 
ablr on the talk. Said ant, "Whr Dr. 
Crabb told me in a half ~ Jatorma-
tloa that would ha\·e taken me two full 
nlahb to nod." 
Said u.oth•r. "You. know. U t'ftl')' 
Founkr'a Dar C'Ot1ld be tnado ., nl-
•ble that tr:n'l atudent annualb' looked 
forward to a really npnior apreetb, It 
would become one of our moat beloYN 
traditiODL" 
Said another, "Janua17 fa auc:h an 
tpproprlate time tor the orualon. any. 
W/\1'! It.'s a JrraDd Idea to .top. look 
back Into the put. reallltl wMn )'on are 
110w, Md tiT to &lure oa• where ,..,u·re 
headed. All btJalneM ftrme "take Jtodc•• 
lhla month. Founder't DOT It a porft<l 
time tor a Whlthrop Jnvtftt.ory. 
We..,... with them heartily. We odd 
that th.e uerdaea commcmoratla• the 
lift and rareer of Dr. D. B • .Jobneon 
ahatdd in th:emaelvee be u atrooa, u 
atrallht. aDd u pasltin u the man 
•hom tltv remember. 
,.. ,...._ ,D,W: car ... w.: •Weill ......... 
,.... .. l~r~~ tM ~(ud Mr.~ 
.... aodMM&Iillow&olDII...- • .-
_,.). , ... puU ...... ~'w ~ u.. 
IIOdal ..,... .akhc -awn ...., .. -..kk. 
'l'eW...,aate._..talr.~\ht-..fti0-
1......_ • 
,_.., • ...,..,.,. ,., u.. w.- w • .,.. 
Ia &We lkl~no. .r XIM hltl'-
t.-t-AI5la-llft. Wal'-r 8 . aoa.m. ard 
Q..u El.b.alletll of ZftCiarld. 
ru .. ,.,. wu. w.irr., ,., • T•~lhs. 
A-...n alld Mf'l. Harm nuut. Irian btea tbt 
Jaaolradoa for U.. hit, "Two 8bP1 P•ple", 
a .. Dnnla aM Fraalut!Nta WOilld do tathtr 
..U fer "Two c,...,, hopt."-11M wuU..r 
,.._, ...,_ I• loftl7- I• H~ Kt:a.lco, \bt 
w..U.U NP\ft woold liDU4 ~Ill' UN thl. 
proi!UIJ-"OUI t.ldar a!Ml ho\ UIIMI.''-Dt. 
Jloerr'• f.c. u •• ,. ... , .. l:lpn•km ~ tr'J'• 
l .. lelfi\~I'IIG'Mio s..,.,.,..., ~ &ffUnl'• ,... "'lr, 
......... llftfT ... 1. at.. OM...,_,..... 
-- ...... --- .......... aallnt ... ,.. .. ,_,___ 
~_, , .... ,.__. .. _ 
-~ ......... ~ ........ ft 
..................... .,..11'rtVr.tTIIeJ 
att..w .a. .. W1'7 .-.,. ~ el tM 
l.uaWhW.._) 
.O.U.1 Te lrlllt.'N ... Waltft W'ildleD'a 
~ forH..,Y.,.• s .... aCIIIebnUc-D 
IIIINft'Y.orll. w... ......... "'a'Wtller 
.... ,_,01..._. ........ . 
Guest 
"'!'RIAL BALLOONS" 
81 N.U. R. E. BU.ULY 
(Edlter'a 11111&a: MrL IWI: .. r, U. wll• ol 
Mr. R. E. BlakeJr ol Use Wlnthr.p 'l'nlaiiiC' 
&bool fa~ultr, ... .dJ&or e1 I"A• JNu...._ 
1• 1933-.,'- I"Ae INualda• •J.eoatt. OUN 
JJH F'rw,.• to t1a ,.... aa u '"•liWrW 
wrik•r,) 
e 11Mt use of neW.JMIPH articJee aa 
"trlal-bl.lloon&" or feelers to eouad out 
publle oplnloa by hl~h pablle o!llelala 
appeon to bo a ......... _..... Ed-
Itor• ara well aware of tha pur.,.,.. of 
auc:h ropy, but autheatlc: laaldtl IDfor-
mation Ia ~ard k> ob:.ID. It lo madl 
Maier to pt .at a aenaatlonal bit ot what 
llll~bt be termed ollklal IOIIIP. 
Cerlaln eolumalala of biP repale 
lend their widely O)'tldleat.d ... .._ lo. 
IIlia proelleo. To them on... - the 
dlallnetlon or boln~ lht ~ .... to lntro. 
duce to th.e public new aavemmutal 
ideu and p_.a. Th ... t1111 till,)' 
110meUmea denlop Into lealtfmate aews 
It public: oplnlon Ia favor~~ble. 1f public 
opinion la unfavorable. the columallll, 
reportt"ra., and edlton mUit take the np 
tor unauthorized intervlen. 
Sut"h a prnrtlre!, altboul'h It II ftl'T. 
rnnnnient for publie omrfala and nre)y 
lowers the prulip of a newapaper. adds 
to the difftrulty nt cof'l'tCt anal)'lll u.d 
evaluation ~f nen b7 the reader. 
To Interpret c:orrectfs alWI appralat 
the content of the modena newapaper 
lo an obltlty that m015t bo eorefolly de-
veloped. SludeJib loda:f a...t allmulo-
11011 ODol uo~~~oa.. Ia _,Jrfaa .... 
abllley to road a ·--lalalu,mtly, 
n •" -=-. ~ '":--
DlarSW..rs-. 
Ahl' lite e,.)l You'r. 11ae1t to tladil .. 
.... l ..... llad:telJ:U"DJAa(!J.I ......... 
)'OOr .......... !M (lit that ..... ,.. u...·. 
da.u) ... ilia,.. ..... ata4Jiq ffA --., 
sllo' Uwtt~'e M ~lal .-a •bJ llhuld r.r 
u.,·,.. t .. _.. (Mt ~) ... 
w._ralud Pta aM l....W -.tar\ .... 
U7 wUb tlle ••a~~ ,.Q P"' .., y;0 t.N 
pk-.. ,.. •f- r..u.. ~ .... ,,...~ 
tMph - the Aa).lliithMtn to 'ftaa a...g 
WRiacahnl. 
ur .... '* dfiUJ' It- w .. ~ u. .,._.,. 
dk1 of W.t Offtk 1U,t .,. lllddad • a ·~ 
t• Ctl,bc.~ Blll•rdar, wkb .U tU u-te.JapJ 
Wt" dW Jt.a" faa , hl ,_ bow M It t.ak• 
tlw lvnw ~ 10 oe 0611 et tw.., ~ ..u-
W"tU-Ic took aD Mine. lt ,_ .. aq polM ta 
"'1 t.UI-. ,__ Wllh au.IU •leoet r..,. Md 
atucl¥1111« tg tl41, we ..... .U tM luplntln. .. 
~ .. lot. Wbat I .wan to _, U ftllllkba'l. ..,. 
JaM bon-• • UtU. .r •hat it ta"- r,... '"~ 
,..,.... ro~tl)• b)· returu mall, aa tuact._.,... ru• 
•• .,.~ow . .....,., ..... r.........,. a Pl'tllltaal -·-~Ida\ 
JOU .. , onC'I t.hat dftaMI&a W'U f"'OOI fAt )'00! 
)()' J"'OMINitalfll'~fld 1111 tJt.,... d~tt• (l er.at-
.d tiMomJ J"''d.tfda/ We~ I latanl tit.,., Jt'1 
tha~ pk1.ure 1 arut cf t-. Jt •tltPI • Ia a 
tra"'Cf! AM th.t ft-.l~~o:!a •· lt'a w ..... 
IMI"Of'l' epr:hoJ h&Wa)'L Tlaat'a a ._. d .. ,,_ 
•ftfiW. Ew,-OM •P ...,,.. ttUa .. tM\ JW"n 
IOda a ·~ Ut.lrc. Voa are. .....U,I Dea't 
100 11ft a ,.., "kc:• about U.. wtft:__. or 
"u."'.t ll'lnll., Frl .. y -•Ina, ...,. 1~ wadi 
- w lllcooft uu. ,.,. ,.. .... te- ap f..-
... .Jut a f•l::&e alt.t.tt at ~laliDCo 
n.. "-Mnl han baala nt~ a 10M hDar 
I l l«' OrimDul !'fill.,., QOta: ,.u N ..... .. 
'- latl tM',Ia ..._ WMra ..,.,..r of.,.. .. . 
.... 
1'Jwft'1 tN 41_. W1. ... u.t• t•.., .. ..,. ft.,., 111 .. f,.. lila ..Wt et h. 
...... 
........ 
p. a. De.'t ,__ lt wrtla. 
Seolor Ot'lkr ••• dlalq r.. m.w-11 ••• 
""lde111 ef tM at• da •• • • •aat. •• , 
f,...tu. .. eoalldter ...,. .,__,,.. ,_,. • • • 
aarabl hn Joalor :rru . , • pnraldu~ ot tba 
"'"' MH'llialeat Fedu&&a Cit lodaJ. dabt 
•• • lappa. lJrelta PI . . • Dlncta U.. 1t11 tnM 
tr.f•b:cat•IIII,IN d .... , 
Seroior, • • fNM thwnnodl, • Dul: ~ 
........ w. .... ., hair ••• 81 ... dan.,-.., 
JIM, ••Pflllt.. .,_ • . . lllcb O..lr boall ud 
o dft-W..ebllo •• • &a.IIIIH ••• M.u,., 
Uw.U, ......,. bladt ud briP& SN111 ...._ 
..... "Mol aftlf•r•" •• • Hu a wukllllll 
tor ,._.,. alld pdaoeb ••• 
WlnUt.l'fP'• bn~aeUa Helft J,_a • , , Clftll 
andoualr ud ~~ of her SUI' tal· 
AD.tl , •• Hnt:t tuf&d ••• Hu a b1t1 war at 
waktllar '""'aM ol&llll' tkenla~ 
Jr. &oo •• • 1'1tl olaaahwr of a nUndl u.ftl 
olltt:r • , , Haa lived I• aU part. af Use U. S. 
Pbye \h. ~o ud. tao,Pt h~ ho• te 
pla,J Sufe, aa auerdlon • •• Plant ltMb71 
pla)irw the orra• ••• Lll"ft to Mtw IIDr.,... 
-ror lllltaMW, ''han s•a..triiii;J , .. ...., ..... 
ArnWtfo• Ia to alae her •q te fa- • , • 
Proct.lcn fa.ltlafalb-rHUr ....,. t11 uta IL 
WIW abrtlt art ••• Dr• ... ..U •• • JW. 
laitclr ..... • .,.nawotaaa ..._ ..rkl a IIIUe 
• . ' u .. Jt#' ftlal.twcl ..... u,. -~.­
-Br! •• , CaJ.Ift1.e ftointata,. Chi•• dot~ , •• 
B• • 'ftU:IIftt!l for aftlr..w4J--r feut~, 
Pll¢lnlartJ U... fca&arlac ec« .. , .._eo 
-•· p1dJrd aniMa. 
z...t Sanc:loy waa .... Gr.t •-aU. INM a 
clllllch..clt.oir liKe Srp\r.DMr., , A4nl&a .a.. 
~ • trih ~of c:aroliWon•I'MI 411.-.. 
Jqu.elloiJda,I • •• TU..rrtq••tJMII.t.te 
CoMOnl • •• Jlaa a '"double" b Laan• ..... 
MUVJ ••• Uu a ftJM~U.t:0111 for,.... ...... 
ha.UIJ Hid wtt , • • AM Ll•a"-' trtt1i a COla• 
tqiou c•odk. 
P OTHERTHAN ARALLEL 
·s .. r-..u.I1"Ml~I'"..W4•• 
~ C"PQt ..... wt..s-"'"'-tlul'. lt"a op 
WI .. llaa.l filii a cinqllc."). 
T .. Lowvr FOUf ot1 Wll' • 
A•nteniaa"rdJn•atldfllleqoe. 
aoua..- ran dlda..tt. 
Hl1 MOftJ' lit bba Ia t..r.uW• oa a _......._ 
tt"lt Mlq no J'OOd. 
T,_ t....U., U .. pt Ia a ear-. •t 11lcbt. 
..:"~cr.:!. •::: ::~~~ 1oo r.~c~~. ,. .. 
,.,_ .... __...,. eu.l'-.,., ,. .. -· .. 
"·--·· ... ,.. .. ,.._ .. u--. ._ Mtt r. Jtt• 
.:::;,.-::-·r ... , c.u "'" J ~~a.,.,. t bad k 
• ..., llhu,,. .......... u.,.. 




~= Whldl ef U.. ..,. .... , bw 
acll.l.wMII! 
-.s.r--'; Wlddl or u.- •-..,. .... 1 
1--;IW~~ta .. Cel 
'-'-: ....... _,1 
.U. Ia Bill Me_;,• Clllllraali • J.ua:r Ntld'H!dl 
,._ - .............. wbo eaD ... 
alta "P'nr ....._. Ia D~atrta•, 
'lllo7-
.. , ..... ,....... •• u.. ~ad'_.. 
ff U.. C.C•.-: Hdpl Hdpl Pear llllid· 
.... ~ Plur attnctlft r~ 
....... lr.._,to...,na......_ = .... ......,. pi-.---
G~·auJ .... 
.. :; .. ';_=·~=:,".:at':= .. .. __ 
·--.. ....,.1' can-., ..~e .. _ 
~~ ...:.=-.: ::-..: ... 
,.,. -.,..,. ..,.. ... ,_ 
Sllen--. ..... ,.,.. 
,.:;::.:.":a~:.~":,:;:;.!• Al~ew 
.,_ 
R .. a apt blllO)', ftu~tk, dba)o, 
::C.-:!."::d..."':;';:" '"-
tu.J.r ~~ •• lddl uc1 • ...._ 
. ...._ 
·-..... -.... - ... _ u,. !all.._., aM Uns llapad ltla-
Aad .,_.......t..'le Uodtl &.aw,. ,._,. ' 
Bl• •or til• .,.liM enp .. tiW."' n11e. 
"Goolu 
.,._ wftal a c:arw '-....._We lltaen 
:".:::;:'.:;:.:,_'"':,.eat~ 
-...... --·-··· 
-~-==.:.::..of butJa•, ~· o.:.; = =-~ = 
•u.fftnft, .,...... 
eo.p~n. ...... Phi Beta a.,. liQ' 
~~.:._~ ~~ ':'w DP•a .... q•:._ 






SOCIETY ~ Personalis ~ B.W. Saltla. • ~ -.ler from. ~ will ""*"' t. ..... fCII' u.. .... --- ucl wUIUe~M~ol\M~~· d• ID &M: Trabbc 8tUoL 0. M. lllechtlL .uperla~t ., u. 
Tntalq su...l hu ....and 
lM& HeUl• wW tMclt. a daa Ia 
lttla ~e p,..h,. Lar& ,ur H.&-
U.wu•~DIU..J•alor 
duo. 
NANCY BEATY~ EDITOR 
Room 19, North 
Georgia LeCroy Becomea Bride o( 





AMa Dboa, MDIIII' f,_ Blalliopo 
\ !lie, ... ftl' "'CoMI.S.r th Lil1a'', 
b)' Topllft' •& the t.atlleru chre• 
8u ..... )'. 
• Lydia 51-., ..- froa Ea. 
tawrllle, IIPIII& Oil ....... ~ Ia 
Mr .... liN. ,_,. PraMIIa llonrot, NorUI c..ua.. 
Oo!...... • 
o~. a.c:. Wr. n-u w. NCIII....,. ., 
--·-,.,.... CIM.CIIDIIWI'ft~Yielt.ll 
.t tWr ......- lA BpU'tUkll'l' • .._. U.. Wi· 
II .... A... Oya. 
.. . 
llr. Hlldett .......... U.U..,. Dr. W. E. Fot1 Jr .. IMU'uetM' fa 
G,.......... a. C:. connnef't'l!l aM ,.,1'-opllt. witla 
IMI Yn. Fort aod &Wr e-hUdft'ft.o ..-& 
So\'Hibt-r II. UH t .. ~ WW.,.. la Wuh-
\ 'otlr, S, c. rq\e11, D. C., u U. ~'lab ol Dr. 
lin.. S..lkt ••• " ..,..be.- of Fort'• ,.ruta. J!Mip and llrL W. 
tiM J11t~iof' dUll at Wlt~ti!Np. She £. Fort St. 
waa a llotr~O F-rtOf'llllk. nr~-.Jv, •MI 
• •mbn- flf lltha Sl.,ra Clll. 
• ..._,. ..... ,.......,.~~.w.r. 
Clloalet>7 ... ·-
""-""'> ... - · a...a.cr, ... ~
O..lltJ'f ta' Mcfall ~ uciiUa paW ... w . ... 
Coa 4fe ~ fne 1114 period T.T.S. eo U. ,aiod T.T.S. 
ELIOJ ........ ll"'tptiW M. W. F. 
£4. U.alcf Wapi fro. Ullrd ,.no.l T.T.& .. hrl period 
T. T. S. 
Fl .. AN··~,...._ let• .. bel per(oU T.T. & &o 
1ft ndWIL W. P. 
YiM Art• l4a .:hupd IJ'om lrd perW 11. W. P. &o CD 
ptrW 11.. W. P. 
PlM ftft. lla c..._.. f~lrdA4cliPI'I'W'I'o1'.&t.iltt 
Alnd T. T. S. 
Ph~ AN Jd dlupd fn.Ja atb 6 lth periodt 11. W. P. e. 
31\11 4 4~ T. T. I!J, 
Pirie AN 11 addal lUI 6 eth perW Jl, W. P. 
F ine AtU 211 U.-..4 ftvn~ Ill 4 W T. T. L '-
Fia• AN It ( lll'thMI) thaapl from. Ill 6 M .,.,W. 
If. W. P. &o Znd ptrlod T. T. & 
Hbcor7 • ..u.d the 1rc1 ,.,.W JL W. P. 
Hld.or7 !a'tlr.ppd. 
n .... l:t. llf ~ ...... tnm lit a hd PftiOQ T. 'I. &. ~ 
lrd 6 4tb M. W. P. 
HecM L. a• U. W 6 4&11. Ptrlod II. W. p , df'OPPIIII ... 
...wed141Jft6WT.T.S. 
H-. k:e.IC.a_,..IN64thperi .. M. W. P. 
flOGM ~- lid tM at• 6 "' ,..,.. ......... 
Ubra'7 Sdtnce Gl .&ltd 0. lt:i pnW 11. W. P. 
P.J'cWoQ II ....... t'rMI lrt pttW 11. W. P. M llld. 
,.,till X. W. P. 
hr. llc Ole 111111 ,.rW • · W. P • ...,.._ 
'-1· a. tile W period T. T. 8. 4""""-
...... •'- adct.d to U..lhl pul ... T. T.S. 
flt.t.r, a dr.p,- froa • tllllnl ,.,.... F'rliiiiQ. 
Encllllllf 4ah PlrW T. T. &. tlr.pprrd ..S ~ c& ..w..t 
.. perlld T, T. 1!1. 
..... 
Tri Betaa Viait 
Charlotte Labs 
......,.~ .... ~ 
... ..,_.,.._ ... _ 
DIU, dl Dr. &Wal ~ .... 
... ......, .. ..- ... 
Xl.thaWP«&&r,f~la 
•lolorJ, daiW &-. ~
Llboratorin Ill ~ ~ 
Dr. ~- Jl. 8uiUienOie, of Oil 
prinC.. la\lontor)' .t ;tuNU ud 
S••,.....W. Ia lM Pnf......_, 
buUdiQI', taiW ttl tM ..,.., 011 tM 
...,IOfl.a~,..,.,... 
Uott. ... .-~u7.t ·~ 
l«bak5aa. 
At u.. bad.etlol.ou ....,__, 
ot UN Ch7 lM:ak.ll ~c  Df', 
s. r. w.wor. ~ coaw o10. 
procedurtt wllldl an eurild oct 
Ia laibontorlca. 
OF COURSE ••• 







• New Styles! 
• Better Materials! 






nnouncing The Opening Of The 
BLUE MIRROil SHOPPE 
145 'EAST MAIN ST. 
We have eolabUabed alineeaUnr and rerreslunent 
pla<e In Rod: Bill that w!D do credit to our ralr ritJ. 
We have spared no means Ia P"'•ldlq all the 
oomrorta and coavealenres that p Into maklnJr a 
mGdem plaee where men and women can elljoy eat· 
iaJr amid pleuant and appetizing lllln'Oundlnp. 
We have abo proeun!d the senices .r an elicient 
chet with twRty ,..,. experifJICe In preparlaJr and 
oerving One dlalies. 
We lante lhe fiCUitr, o81cen and atudenlo or 
Winthrop Colleplo viol! tl>e BLUE MIRROR and 
... lhe llae appolntmento, and note the ucellent 
calslne and semre. 
NEXT DOOR TO WOOLWORTH'S 
Rock Hill's Newest and Most 
Up-To-Date Eating Place 
Jnt.nior GlUM BLur. XlUO& SHOPPE at 14& E . )laJn Stl'ftt. 11bowln1' only 
a portloa of t.ht booths, counter~. etc. 
T1tt' :nanqenw:at of tbe BLUB MlUOR au.nnteee that the cODduct of 
pet.ruu wlU he Jn k~ with the 15ne appol.fttmenu with which the 
eN&blia)unent la fttled. (t b open to l&dlea and aentlrmen. and unbecomlal 
I.'Onduct wiD DOt be tolen.I•'Cl. 
A l'EW FOUNTAIN SPECIALS 
LARGE FANCY SUNDAES 
Banana Split . . . . . . • Z5c Strawberry ... ••. •.. 15e 
Mttlow baAanu, piNt)' of ""W. Crw.lled ruh)' nod eatra Juk'J 
Jep noea'll!l, two •llld• of cn•lltd 11trawNrrln , Ia,.,. Plllf1.illfll o1 ,... 
hu•ciolta lrult 1rith a PDiriUI pol'• nllla 1ft cnou1 ...tth rid! •hippcooct 
U•• ot wlllr'P"I """• aU Mt trwra. 
~b!:Jate ........ , . 15e ~:~~e ,!!~!::.'!~ · ;~;,;.; ·;!: 
\ ' •niUa We tnw.. ..... ol ti~ "'-l•lt rtllll niaut of a 11.ortll •ovd• 
•-th ~- dtoeallite top- t..• ... rnu~hJ' walnvU aM Joe. 
ptd with a ..,_._ ,.rt1o11 ol ot wliiPPMI c.,...fll. WM.t toaW be 
_.lr.JIC'CI ft'MM. _,. r.frnhh•~r' 
Buttenc:olch .. •. ... 20e Chocolate Pecan . •.. 20c: 
R~h. tftllfi'IJ lluttcrwakh C'lftr Rkll, hMYf bit~,...., c~te 
..-anilla lft creu~~ wiUa kilt ot ftTJh- .,,.,.. nflllla ~ crea-. jU" u .... 
I)' whl.,....d ftqlft. Mood •lth pwana a-.1 t~ wkh 
~:~~hi~ rl.;,~ ~;.,!= F~:dt &i.d .... ..... tSe 
tC'I btll'lll' uwt tiM lull ll'awor, ,...,ur.. E'h't')"tllll'll' a fnah. MIM .t&o~dcl b¥1 
In- crn1t1, t.orr-d with whlrP"I rfr.t'apple, d1errie,, ora..._ t.a.. 
,.,....._ ft•rllll,.. ,.al't'd ..,., """""1 -•uUa 
~~~·-~e_:pe~d ·d~~~ ~ ;c:~ ~t,~::w-'"' 'ot'P'• 
.ntl Va1111l• tc. erNra, -..... Pineapple •.•..• •. . • lSc 
~'·..=,.·:.:r = ~~::=ll:ik:p:!-;.~ 
Trr It ••• Web'"" )"0111'1 Ub It! •hlroptd ero•~n-
MARSBMALLOW .......... 15< 
CMin cl b tf'H .. ~ wteh 
rleb n'IM\1 -.nii..U.w. 
SMALL SUNDAES WITHOUT TRIMMINGS 
CIIOCOLAT£ ----·· 1"'= 8U1'TEISCOTCR -- 16< CHERRY ... ----1k STRAWBERil\' ---- 1 .. 
MAPLE WALHUT ~ .. ·-- 1k FRUIT SAt.AD ---- tOe 
CHOCOLATE PBCAR -· lk PINEAPPLE .... ---- lie 
------·'IZ&a TUIS: OUT-... ·----
BLUE MIRROR. SHOPPE 
145 EAST MAIN ST. NEXT DOOR TO WOOLWOR'm'S 











Be a Proaperoao ud 






}. J. Newberry 
Company 
See Us For 
Norre bome a..n-





Tltere II No Sallllltule (or 
QUALITY 
SHERER'S CLEANING & DYEING 
PHOJ\11: Ill 
MAX FACTOR MAKE-UP 
tte.ular Prices 
Li~tit:k .... __ .. 11.00 Rou1e ·- ····.,·-····-···· 50c 
Powdt>r .............. ,1.00 C!ean!linl Cm~m . Jl.OO 
SANDIFF.RS DRUG STORE 
~PORTING 
GOODS 
WMlaak PrUea to 
St~ 
or. fill B.,._.-
-ucw :.n .. ........,. wtta. 
_T __ _ 
cut. at. KiM Ku OU.., .., 
.... , .... o.rw. • .....,.. 
-......... -.. .. 
ndnl7f.............U.--u 
..._.,..w ... _...b7_ 
alldl do...- a u...rt. 
.t 1MM1 Ia H .. Yota. Bdaa 
... OU.VlatbelllcW 
~ WCIJIIIUio "' 8»rrl7 T...,S.'a cMnl ,.,....,..... 
ud.O'NI'COIHIIIIL lhe(lhlf"o 
..,.,.. ... , ... ,.,... 
SudpLa&o ldtl ...... ._. • 
.. ..snw .... Ia tile ..n 
-Batla.S.olllilll ..... 
-~rM-n-n.. 
ru&.,ID .,....._ DoMWII .. 
udl a..p .,._. an _.... 
waa, ............... . 
IJz .... .,.. ........... ... 
~t.baT ....... 
U:arpll:,~l•~ 
_ ... , ... 
·uw.·--" ..... _.u._,.... ... ....,.,...,.... ..... __  ,.. _
C*l'tlllab'-'•'-lt. 
1111 
-- ........... IPILANK CAPRA "8 





Skala ..• $1.50 & $1..6511;====~===:11 
Tenni4 Racket. $1.95 D9 ll1 
lAMES BLLISON 
LI!I!BOWl!AN 
Tr.uds Balli •.•..• 2Sc 
Racket Coven • . • 25e 
Racket Pnua ..•. 65c 
Rock Hill 
HanlwareCo. 
QUAUTl' ~INC. JIN 
Pb...6J2 
NEELY 
MOTOR CO~ INC. 
u.. ... _ 
oae. P-..121 
a.ne.n..ua 




Da.ada&" Taps • • • • 25r. 
c-.t Sola •••• 75c 




Rock's Laundry 1 & Dry Cleaning 
Jlad: Bill. S.C. 
....... o-...._~ .. c. 
Archer olleer, walkiJic 
cbitroa aad ae r v I co 
wei.-bt booe In oawt 
Dew caJon. SluniJ heel 
ud toe relaforeematla. 
$1.00 
hre aUk ria.-lell 
obeen - .. lrror dear 
wllb a 1a100lh, even Ia:· 
lure . . ...•.•.•.... 'lk 
2 for •l.SO 
All aUk c,_ rlqlaa 
ebltroa baoe. N•t Ileal 
&ad tee ninf-'a. 
68c 
2 for •1.25 
Sheer crepe booe in tbe 
newest aprlq colora 69c 
2 for 11.10 
AU llllk ran.r..w..ed 




onlv. The work Ia 
FREE! 













BEST QUALITY WORK 
IS YOURS AT 
BAKER'S SHOE SF.RVICE 
Eut Mala Street (Nat door to S.ndlfen) 
-W--THra.-lrL-&t.-
'Men With Wings' 
All Ill Teobolcolor 
Willi RAY loiiLLAND 
CANTEEN HOURS 
10:80 A.JL- 1:00 P.JI. 10:10 A.lil.- 1:00 P.JI. 
2:00 P.M~ 2:10 P.M. 2:00 P.IL- 5:00 P.lil. 
4:00 P.loL- 5 :10 P.JI. 1:30 P.IL- 7:00 P.lil. 
8:10 P.IL- 7:00 P.ll. A/,_ 
0:10 P.loL-10:11 P.JI. 10 :30 P.M. 
YOUR "Y" CANTEEN 
Pause ••• at the 
familiar red cooler 
Hardaway·Hecht Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 
CliU&LorrJI. If. c. 
I 
~ 
I 
